For Hair

Our salon o�fers a full line of services from blowouts
and haircuts to event styles and hair color. We use
only the best products which are paraben-free,
sulfate-free, and cruelty-free ensuring your
experience will be nothing short of luxury.

Hours

WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

Packages

MONDAY & TUESDAY

- COUPLES ESCAPE -

10am – 7pm
Closed

Signature Pedicure for Two
Couples Massage (60 Min.)
Bottle of Champagne

- HAIR Haircuts: $40 / $55
Blowout: $50+
Iron Style: $30 / Updo: $55+
Deep conditioning, scalp treatment, or
additional services available upon request.

- COLOR -

ESTIMATED SPA TIME: 3 HRS
Starting at $300

- ULTIMATE DAY Hot Stone Massage (90 Min.)
Signature Manicure & Pedicure
Signature Facial
Cocktail & Lunch from
Woodbury’s: An American Steakhouse

ALL SERVICES INCLUDE
COMPLIMENTARY
BEVERAGE

Base Color: $60+
All Over Color: $75+
Highlight or Lowlight: $85+
Balayage or Ombre: $95+
Base color with highlight: $120+
Men’s Color: $40+
Corrective Color - upon consultation

ESTIMATED SPA TIME: 3.5 HRS
Starting at $325

- GENTLEMEN’S -

For Men

525 6th Street, Sioux City, IA 51101
712-317-1008

- BARBER SHOP SERVICES -

twoﬁnchesspa.com

Haircut: $30 / Butch Cut: $10 / Kids Cut: $15
Head Shave: $40
Beard Trim: $10
Additional service upon request.

Prices are subject to change
and based upon availability.
20% gratuity added for parties of six or more.
Appointments recommended.
Walk-ins welcome upon availability..

Menu
OF
INDULGENCES

Signature Massage for 60 Minutes
Gentlemen’s Mini-Facial & MANicure
Pour of Bourbon or Cra�t Beer
ESTIMATED SPA TIME: 2.5 HRS
Starting at $175

Body

Facial

- SIGNATURE MASSAGE -

- SIGNATURE FACIAL -

Your Therapist will focus on releasing muscle
tension, increasing circulation and leaving you
relaxed. This service will be tailored using
Swedish massage techniques with a range of
pressure from light to deep. Aromatherapy
available to enhance your experience.

Our signature facial that awakens your skin and
renews youthfulness. Signature facials can be
customized to compliment your skin type.
Includes relaxing hand and arm massage.
60 MIN: $90

- ENHANCED FACIAL -

30 min: $50 Ι 60 min: $90 Ι 90 min: $120

Choose from your most advanced facials that will
treat your skin on an elevated level. Includes
relaxing hand and arm massage.

- SIGNATURE COUPLES MASSAGE Two Guests will enjoy the ambiance of a candle
lit room and the added time together during this
customized treatment for two.
60 min: $180 Ι 90 min: $240

Nails

- HOT STONE MASSAGE Tension melts away using our hot river stones.
Truly a relaxing and stress relieving experience.
90 min: $150

- EXPRESS MANICURE PEDICURE -

- BODY SCRUB -

Look good and feel good in the city with a nail trim
and shaping and cuticle care. Choice of OPI polish or
bu�fed shine.

Beginning with a dry brushing to open the pores.
This nourishing scrub will stimulate circulation
and gently exfoliate your skin. A�ter a relaxing
showering you end your treatment with a sixty
minute massage to rehydrate the skin.
Please allow 90 min: $135

- MUDWRAP We start your experience with dry brushing to
open the pores followed by multiple layers of
botanical mud. A neck and face massage is done
while you relax in the warming wrap. A�ter a
relaxing showering you end your treatment with
a sixty minute massage to rehydrate the skin.
Please allow 90 min: $135

Wax

We take your comfort seriously. Our minds are
relaxed about waxing therefore we are all about
relaxing your minds. Our knowledge starts with
knowing wax is a science and an art.
We o�fer a full line of waxing services using
our hard or so�t wax.
Face: $50
Lip or Nose: $15
Bikini: $55
Arm: $30 Half / $45 Full
Chest or Back: $35 / $50

Eyebrows: $20
Underarm: $25
Brazil: $70
Leg: $55 Half / $90 Full

Mani: $30 / Pedi: $40

- SIGNATURE MANICURE / PEDICURE -

Vitamin C Illuminating Facial
Pumpkin Anti-Aging Facial
Hydrating Milk and Honey Facial
Optimizing Facial for Acne Prone Skin
90 MIN: $120

- THE MINI FACIAL Refresh your skin with this express Sanitas Facial
Cleanser, Customized Scrub and an enzyme mask
tailored to your skin type.
30 MIN: $50

- MAKEUP Event Makeup and Airbrush
Call for current pricing.

Indulge yourself in our luxurious spa while you enjoy
our seasonal soaks, scrubs, and masks. Relax with
our hot towel service while sipping your favorite
drink from the bar. End the perfect nail service with
your choice of OPI polish or bu�fed shine.
Mani: $40 / Pedi: $50

CND SHELLAC / GEL
Removal: +$15 Hands / +$20 Toes
Add-On: +$10 Hands / +$15 Toes
Polish Change +$15 Hands / +$20 Toes

Aromatherapy is included
to enhance your experience.

